Teacher Supervision from 8:30am.  No students at school before 8:30am.

PRINCIPALS’ REPORT

School Contributions:
School requisites are now due for payment. If you received an account could you please make payment to the school as soon as possible. Thank you.

New Playground:
We have purchased a new playground for the younger students to play on. There are plans in the corridor near the office if you would like to look at them.

School Closure Day:
Please note that this Friday 7th of June no students are required at school. This is a school closure day for teachers to do report writing. Due to Mrs Denese Lee being on Long Service Leave for the next 3 weeks, Prep students will receive their reports early in term 3. Miss Veenu Palta will be the replacement Prep teacher for these 3 weeks.
Breakfast Club:
Friday 7th June – NO Breakfast Club – School Closure Day

Wednesday 12th June – Cereal and Toast – no cost
Helper – Jade Walsh
This week we had 23 children at breakfast club on Wednesday which was fantastic. However we could use some extra help with the increased numbers. Please let the office know if you able to help out. Even if you can’t help every week, a week here and there is a great help.

Internet Permission form:
Last week permission forms were sent home to be signed for children to be able to access the internet at school. Please note that you need to circle either you do or do not give permission. If you have signed the form without circling one of these options, we have assumed that you are selecting that you do give permission. Please contact the office if this is not the case.

In regards to students using email, this is not to email just anyone. Students emails are supervised by teachers and they will either be intra school emails to other students, interschool emails to students at other schools or to agencies relevant to the school curriculum.

Swimming:
Grades Prep-4 don’t forget your swimming gear on Friday.
It is a requirement and school policy that students are to still attend classes if not participating in the swimming program. This is a school day.

Lost Property from swimming: 1 pair of black pants (small size)
1 red school shirt (no logo)
Could parents please have a look for these items in case your child has accidentally picked up the item of clothing. Thank you
Congratulations to our “Awards” Students

Brian, Tj, Ryan, Caroline, Noah, George, Caitlyn K, Damon, Lachlan, Chloe G, Nicholas, Blair, Cassie.
SPORTS NEWS

It has been a very busy three weeks on the sporting calendar at Moe (Elizabeth Street) Primary School. Friday May 17th was supposed to be our WVPSSA Athletic Sports day however, due to inclement weather the day was postponed until Monday 27th. Friday 24th saw the Cross Country held at Newborough East Primary School and last Friday the 5/6 students competed in Netball, Soccer and Volleystars at the WVPSSA Lightning Premiership day.

WVPSSA Cross Country

On Friday May 24th, 14 students proudly represented Elizabeth St Primary School in the WVPSSA Cross Country trials held at Newborough East P.S. In quite cool conditions our students tackled the 2km and 3 km courses that tracked around the grounds of Newborough. All 14 runners are congratulated for the way they conducted themselves whilst competing and for the encouragement they gave to their team mates. At the end of the day four students - Daniel (4th), Trent (4th), Callum (6th), and Holly (5th) have been selected to compete in the Latrobe Valley Division to be held at Gaskin Park Churchill on Thursday June 6th. Nathan (7th), Ellen (7th) and Nyapany (8th) have been selected as emergency runners.

We wish these 4 runners all the best and again congratulate all 14 runners on their efforts.

WVPSSA Athletics

On Monday May 27th 40 students represented our school at the WVPSSA Athletic Sports. All students performed exceptionally well. Quite a number of students placed highly in their events and will be competing in the Division Athletics in late Term 3. A final WVPSSA team is yet to be published but once out it will be included in the newsletter. I would like to acknowledge and thank Guy Pask for the assistance he gave Mrs Lincoln and Mr Puckridge at the Discus on this day.

Lightning Prem Day.

Grade 5-6 students were involved in the annual Lightning Prem competition last Friday. In what ended up being perfect weather conditions our 2 Netball teams, Soccer team and Volley Stars team represented the school in a day of competitive but friendly competition against other WVPSSA schools.

In the netball our two teams showed vast improvement throughout the day. Even though the teams didn't record wins the students involved played in good spirits. The Volleystars team played out at the Rec Centre with Mrs Ruane and again, despite not recording many wins had a very enjoyable day.

Our final representative team was Soccer. Mr Byrne has maintained his very good coaching record by guiding this team to overall first place in the WVPSSA competition and the team will go to Traralgon in the near future to play against other Latrobe Valley school winners.

I would like to thank all parents, friends of the school and staff for supporting the Sports Program, particularly over these last, busy few weeks.

Anna McKenzie
PE Co-Ordinator
Parents Building Solutions

PARENTING PROGRAM FOR PARENTS OF CHILDREN
WITH DEVELOPMENTAL DELAY OR DISABILITY

‘PARENTS BUILDING SOLUTIONS’ ASSISTS PARENTS TO BUILD A
FOUNDATION IN PARENTING SKILLS AND STRATEGIES; TO FIND
SOLUTIONS FOR EVERYDAY SITUATIONS; AND BUILD
POSITIVE FAMILY RELATIONSHIPS

This program is facilitated by Parentzone Gippsland. The program assists parents to
build a foundation in parenting skills and strategies; to find solutions for everyday
situations; and build positive family relationships. The content will be based
around the needs and interests of the participants and may include any of the
following topics –

- Factors that influence how we parent.
- Child development.
- Developing a positive relationship with your children.
- Understanding causes of children’s
  behaviour.
- Ways to encourage cooperative
  behaviour.
- Strategies to deal with difficult behaviour.
- Self Esteem—theirs and yours.
- Communication.
- Feelings.
- And any other issues that are challenging
  you as a parent.

Program Details

Time: 12.30pm to 2.30pm

Dates: Thursday 6th June
       Thursday 12th June
       Thursday 20th June
       Thursday 27th June

Venue: Moe Neighbourhood
       House
       1 – 11 James Street
       MOE

FREE PROGRAM

If you require childcare. Please
Discuss your options with Parentzone
before commencement of the
program.

Child care may be available at the
Neighbourhood House for a fee

If you would like to attend a
Parents Building Solutions program
please contact Parentzone Gippsland:
Morwell office 5133 9998

Parentzone Gippsland is the Regional Parenting Service in Gippsland and receives funding from
DEECD and FaHCSIA FARS to provide parenting education programs in Gippsland.
Dear ………………………,

As the parent/guardian of ……………………………. Grade ………

I wish to advise that the absence on ……………………………. was due to:

- illness
- appointments Dentist Doctor
- other Please specify _______________

Yours sincerely,

………………………………….

…………………………./……./……
Signature of Parent/Guardian Date
Moe and District Netball Presents-

NetSetGO!

**What:** NetSetGO! is the only introductory program for netball. It has been developed to provide children aged from 5 to 10 years with the best possible introduction to the sport of netball. The program incorporates skill activities, minor games and modified matches in a fun and safe environment.

[www.netsetgo.asn.au](http://www.netsetgo.asn.au)

**Who:** Girls and Boys aged 5-10

**When:** Sundays at 10.00 am.
(A 10 week Program starting on Sunday 21st of July – Term 3.)

**Where:** At the Saviges Rd Netball Courts Moe.

**Cost:** All children will receive a participant’s pack including a Barbie pink T-shirt, netball and sports bag
$25.00 for existing players with VNA
$60.00 for new players without VNA (However this will cover the players VNA registration if they wish to play in our term 4 Twilight competition.)

**Registration Night:** Tuesday 25th of June at 5pm (At the Saviges Rd Courts)

Contact: Tamara Kennedy - 0437 021 636
AWESOME KIDZ AT LATROBE LEISURE

“Awesome Kidz” is a fitness class specifically designed for children with special needs.

It aims to promote physical and social development through the use of games and other group based activities.

4.00pm every Tuesday at Latrobe Leisure
Moe Newborough
Ph: 5135 8330

www.latrobe.vic.gov.au
All Dads, Mums, Grandparents, Aunts, Uncles, Carers Welcome

Come along to this **FREE INFORMATION SESSION** about:-

**Children’s Speech and Language Development**

Speech Pathologist - Denise Lurati will discuss:-
- Children’s speech development
- Ways to encourage your child’s language, speech and receptive listening skills

**Session Details**

**Where:** Moe Neighbourhood House – James Street,  

**When:** Tuesday 11th June, 2013

**Time:** 1.00-2.30pm

**INFORMATION SESSION IS FREE AND CHILDCARE IS PROVIDED**

**Child Care Information**

Free childcare is provided by Moe Neighbourhood House Child Care Centre. Bookings for child care are necessary – Please notify Tracey. Please arrive 15 minutes earlier to settle your child into childcare & to complete childcare enrolment forms.

For more information and to book your place contact:  
Tracey Price at Good Beginnings – Latrobe on **5127 7270**

**Individual Follow up**

There are some 15 minutes appointment times available to discuss any specific concerns you have about your child’s speech development with Denise. Denise would then be able to offer some advice. Please note that this does not take the place of a full speech assessment. Please let Tracey know if you’d like to have an individual appointment.

This program is proudly supported by **Learn2Grow (Moe Heights)** and funded by the Dept of FACHSIA
Children’s School Holiday Program

PICCO THE CLOWN IS COMING TO TOWN!

Picco the Clown is a lovable, hilarious and talented performer. He is a brilliant magician, balloonist, clown, juggler, circus performer and children’s entertainer! Don’t miss this performance; your children will be amazed at Picco’s tricks and crazy antics.

WEDNESDAY 10 JULY
Traralgon Library
10.30 am – 11.15 am
Morwell Library
1 pm – 1.45 pm

THURSDAY 11 JULY
Churchill Hub
11 am – 11.45 am
Moe Town Hall
1.30 pm – 2.15 pm

Children 2 years and over: $5.00 per child
(Children under 2 years are free).

BOOKINGS ARE ESSENTIAL PLEASE CALL 1300 367 700 OR VISIT ANY LATROBE CITY LIBRARY OR SERVICE CENTRE

BOOKINGS ARE ESSENTIAL PLEASE CALL 1300 367 700 OR VISIT ANY LATROBE CITY LIBRARY OR SERVICE CENTRE

The Scientwists Twisted Science Show is educational, stimulating and a great family show. This interactive science show is packed with fun for all ages. Join us for an extremely entertaining hour of science demonstrations that definitely have the WOW factor. With just the right mix of fun, noise, explosions and scientific explanations, it will definitely leave your kids talking Science for days!

All sessions on Wednesday 3 July
Traralgon Library 10 am – 11 am
Morwell Library 1 pm – 2 pm
Moe Town Hall 3.30 pm – 4.30 pm

Children 2 years and over: $5.00 per child
(Children under 2 years are free).
Regal Jewellers Moe

Don’t miss out on

Charity June!
1st – 30th June 2013

A HUGE range of products to choose from,
including
Watches, diamond rings, pearls,
sterling silver jewellery
AND MORE!

Simply present this flyer WE WILL DO THE REST!

20% Off for YOU
AND
20% Donated to
Elizabeth St Primary School

Regal Jewellers
11 Moore St
Moe

Open Monday to Friday: 9 A.M. to 5.30 P.M.
Saturday: 9 A.M. to 12.30 P.M.
Phone (03) 5127 1485
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